The relationship of biological and immunological activities of factor VIII.
Factor VIII is an essential blood clotting factor which consists of two protein moieties, each with distinct biological functions and antigenic determinants. The immunological markers were originally seen as indicators of the biological activities; however this view has been increasingly challenged. We have investigated the biological and immunological properties of Factor VIII to clarify these relationships. Plasma stored at room temperature for 21 days lost biological activity, but retained immunological activity: The procoagulant activity was reduced to 35% and the ristocetin cofactor activity to 75.4% of their original levels; but the reactivities of both procoagulant antigen and Factor VIII related antigen were maintained. A dissociation of activities was also demonstrated in serum, in which the procoagulant activity was 10% and the procoagulant antigen 72% of corresponding plasma values. These results indicate that the antigenic reactivities are not appropriate markers for Factor VIII biological activity.